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Integrins are a family of heterodimeric cell surface 
molecules that function as adhesion receptors in 
cell-cell and cell-extracellular matrix contact. Inte-
grins of the /31 family are found on keratinocytes 
clustered at sites of cell-cell junctions both in culture 
and in normal skin. The possibility that these inte-
grins function in cell- cell adhesion has been both 
supported and refuted in recent conflicting publica-
tions. Rather than testing further for the presence or 
absence of an interaction, we present evidence to 
show that /31 integrins in keratinocyte cell-celljunc-
tions are in the non-ligand-occupied conformation. 
We transfected keratinocytes with a construct that 
expresses a chimeric cell surface molecule containing 
the integrin /31 cytoplasmic tail. This chimera is 
thought to mimic the ligand-occupied receptor and 
has previously been shown to be actively localized to 
focal adhesions in fibroblasts. We find that keratino-
cytes are also able to localize this chimera in focal 
adhesions but do not localize it to areas of cell-cell 
junctions. A monoclonal anti-/31 antibody that has 
I ntegrins are a family of heterodimeric cell surface receptors that are involved in cell- extracellular matrix and cell- cell interactions (for a review see Hynes, 1992). Keratinocytes express several integrins in both normal and wowlded skin (for reviews see Watt and J o nes, 1993; Larj ava et ai, 1996; 
Yamada et al. 1996). Under normal resting conditions in the skin. 
the predominant integrins are a6 !34' a2!31 ' and a3 !31' a6 !34 is fo und 
on the basal surface of th e cell in hemidesmosom es w hereas the !3., 
integrins are found concentrated along the la teral borders of the cell 
iJl cell- cell junctions. During wound healing, kerati.uocytes acquire 
the ability to adhere to 6bronectin, likely through the de novo 
expression of as!3, (Grinnell et ai, 1987; Gt;nnell, 1990) and a,,!36 
(Zambruno e/. ai, 1995; Haapasalmi et (/1, 1996). T hey also redis-
tribute their /3, integrins to the basal surface of the cells. These 
receptors mediate cell adhesion to provisional matri.x molecules 
such as fibronecrin and media te migration on these substrates. 
T he role of integrins in cell- cell junctions in keratinocytes in 
normal skin has been investigated. Carter el at (1990) and Syming-
ton el al (1993) presented compelling yet surprising evidence that 
the integrins Ci 2 !3 , and a3i3, interact directly and mediate keratino-
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been previously shown to preferentially recognize 
ligand-occupied /31 receptors was used to stain kera-
tinocytes. This antibody showed staining of focal 
adhesions, with little or no staining of cell-cell junc-
tions. In contrast, four other anti-/3I antibodies 
showed strong, preferential staining at cell-celljunc-
tions. Double staining confirmed that both the con-
formation-specific monoclonal antibody and a pan-/3i 
antibody were capable of recognizing the same focal 
adhesions. Taken together. these data indicate that 
integrins in cell-cell junctions ofkeratinocytes are in 
the non-ligand-occupied conformation. Although 
we do not directly prove the absence of an integrin-
integrin interaction at this site, we show that any 
such interaction does not induce the ligand-occupied 
conformation and, therefore, is less likely to playa 
major role in cytoskeletal re-organization or signal 
transduction. Key JVOJ'ds: foca.l adllesiolts/sig1la.1 traltsdllc-
tioll/prote;" co"foymatiolt. ] I1Ivest Dermatoi 108:876-880, 
1997 
cyte cell- cell adhesion in heterotypic [,1shion . In contrast, Tencruni 
et al (1993) and J ensen and Wheelock (1995) presented data to 
suggest that Q2!3, an d Q3!3 , on keratinocytes do not interact, or at 
leas t that such an interaction is negligible compared to calcitun-
dependent adhesion due to cadherins aJld desmosomal proteins. 
Weitzman et al (1995) tested the possibility of a2!3,- and a3!31-
mediated cell- cell adhesion by transfecting a number of cell types 
with integrin s a2 or a3 . They found no evidence of Ci2 ! aJ-mediated 
cell-ceU adhesion . Watt has suggested that!3, integrin expression 
by basa l cells may instead function to regu late differentiation of 
these cells (Adams and W att, 1990; Hotchin et (/1, 1993 ; Watt et (/1, 
1993) . 
Integrin-mediated signaling has been a topic of considerable 
recent interest (Clark and Brugge, 1995; Yamada and Miyamoto, 
1995). In the case of !3, integrins, signaling appears to occur 
through a hierarchy of integrin organization (Miyamoto et ai, 
1995a, 1995b). lntegrins are pdmed or activated by ligand occu-
pancy, presumably through a chaJlge in conformatiO)1. Occupancy 
of integrins leads to ciusteriJlg at adhesion sites (Dejana e( ai, 1988; 
LaFlamme et ai, 1992) . Clusterulg of these occupied recep tors 
ulduces further aggregation of signaling molecules that likely playa 
role in downstreaJll events (Mjyamoto et ai, 1995a,b). Activation of 
the integrin heterodimer by ligand occupan cy is thought to expose 
active site(s) on the !3, integrin cytoplasmic tail. T his concept is 
supported by studies in which the !3, integrin cytoplasmic tail was 
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expressed as part of a chimeri c molecule. [11 cilese experiments tlus 
exposed tail was sufficie nt to cause localization of the chime ra to 
focal adhesions (Geiger et ai, 1992; LaFlamme e/ ai , 1992). Tlus 
cbiInera also functioned as a dominant-negative inhibitor of adhe-
sion and spreading (LaFlarrune et ai, 1994; Lukashe v e/ ai, 1994). In 
complementary studies, the a -subunit cytoplasmic tail was deleted, 
inducing ligand-independent localization of th e mutant climer to 
focal adhesions (Kawaguchi et ai, 1994; Briesewitz et ai, 1995). 
Deletion of the a - cytoplasmic tail also resulted in preserved and 
even increased activity of the al (3 h eterodimer (WU et ai, 1993; 
Ylanne et ai , 1993), suggestin g that the a-cytoplasmic tail functions 
to inhibit activity of the f3-cytoplasmic tail when in the non-ligand-
occupied conformation. 
We present data to show that integrins in keratillocyte cell- cell 
adhesion are not in their ligand-occupied conformation . We further 
show suggestive evidence that the cell-cell accumulation of inte-
grins is Like ly a gen eral phenomenon that affects non-ligand-
occupied il1tegrins as well as other, though not all , cell surface 
molecules. Although our findings do not directly address the 
question of whether 1ntegrins inte ract in keratinocyte cell-cell 
junctions, o ur data show that no interac tion that occurs at tha t site 
results in a change in inte grill confonllatiol1 and thus is not likely to 
result in ligand-depe nde nt signa.Jing or cytoskeletal r eorganization. 
MA TELUALS AND METHODS 
Cell CuituJ:e Keratinocytes were harvested from human skin removed 
during elective plastic surgery procedures. The epidennis and supcrficial 
dermis were dissected free from underlying tissuc. Tlus sheet of cells was 
incubated ovcmight in 0.5'Y. Dispase Il (Boehringer-Mannheim, Indianap-
olis , IN) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 4 "C. The incubation 
temperatu re was then increased to 37°C for 2 h. The epidermis was then 
lifted off of the remaining dermis. The epidermis was incubated in trypsin / 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for 30 min , 'U1d the resulting cell suspension 
was p assed through a sieve to remove debris. The cell suspension was placed 
intO epidem13J growth medium (20% fetal bovine serum, 80% Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium, epidermal growth f.,ctor, 10 ng per ml , cholera 
toxin. 1 X 10- 9 M, hydrocortisone, 0.4 p,g per ml) and seeded into tissue 
culture Basks at 1 X 105 cells/ cm2 • Mter 24 h, nonadherent cells were 
removed, and the medium was changed to KGM (Clonetics, San Diego, 
CA). Subsequently, cells were passaged according to recommendations of 
the manufacturer of KGM . Some ceUs were frozen after the second passage 
and s tored in liquid nitrogen in 90% KGM , 10% dimethylsulfoxide. All cells 
were used before the fifth passage. 
Antibodies 12G10 is a monoclonal mouse an ti-human jntegrin (3, anti-
body that has recently been described (Mould et ai, 1995). It I:ecognizcs an 
epitope on the (3, in tegrin submut that is induced by ligand binding. TS2J16 
is an anti-{3, illtegrin monoclonal antibody that has been repol:ted to activate 
{3, integrins (Hemler ef ai , 1984; Arroyo ef aJ, 1992; van de Wiel-van 
Kemenade el ai , 1992). K20 is a nOlunhibitory mouse monoclonal anti-
hun1.an {3, antibody (Inunullotech, Miami , FL). 3847 is a polycloual rabbit 
anti-human fibronectin receptor antibody that predomin'Ultly recognizes 
the f3 i subunit. Anti- a2 and anti-a , antibodies were purchased from Life 
Technologies (Gaithersburg, MD) . Anti-a .. (L230) hybridol11a was pur-
chased Ii-OJIl ATCC and the antibody waS purified &om hybridoma super-
natant. Anti-as (MAb 16) and anti-{3 , (MAb1 3), both inhibitory rat 
monoclonal anti-human antibodies, were provided by Steven AkiY"ma. 
Anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-A, -B, and -C monoclonal antibody 
was purchased from Pharmingen (San Diego, CAl. Secondary fluorescein 
isothiocyanate- Or rhodamine-conjugated goat l1l1ti-mouse, anti-rat, and 
anti-rabbit antibodies were purchased from BioSource (Camarillo, TX) . 
Fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated anti-human interleukin-2 (1L-2) re-
ceptor a chain was purchased from Boehringer-MaIll1heim . 
Inununocytochemistry and Microscopy Cells were cultu.red on Ger-
man glass coverslips (Carolina BioJogical Supply, Burlington, NC) in KGM. 
In one experiment (Fig 11) coverslips were coated with human fibronectin 
(20 J..l.g per ml in PBS) for 1 h then blocked with heat-denatured bovine 
serum albumin (1 mg per ml). Cells were ha rvested and aUowed to attach 
and spread for 45 min. In either case, fixation was ca.med out in 4% 
formaldehyde and 5% sucrose in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Cells 
were permcabilized with 0.4% Triton X100 in PBS for 5 min. They were 
washed three times in PBS, after which nonspecific antibody binding sites 
were blocked ovemight with 10% goat serum in PBS at 4"C. Antibodies 
wer e diluted in blocking solu tion and incubated with cells fo r 1 II at room 
te=perature. T he covers lips were washed twice with PBS and then 
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Figure 1. Several integrin O! subunits, as well as the HLA antigens, 
cluster at cell-cell contacts in keratinocyte cultures. In (a-e), kera-
tinocytes were cultured On glass coverslips for 5-7 d , fixed , permeabilized , 
and stained. In (1), coverslips were coated with fibronectin, and keratino-
cytes were applied and then allowed to "ttach and spread for 4 5 min. CeUs 
were stained using antibodies agai.nst: (n) a 2 ; (b) a , ; (c) a s; (d) a,,: (e) HLA; 
and (1) a s· Scale bnr, 50 I.Ull. 
incubated in secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature . Coverslips 
were washed twice thcn mounted on slides with Gel-Mount (Biomeda, 
Foster City, CAl with 1 mg phenylenediaJnine per 1111 to inhibit phoco-
bleaching. Photomicrographs were taken with a Zeiss A.xiophot microscope 
and canlera (Carl Zeiss, Thomwood, NY) 011 Kodak T-MAX 3200 film 
(Eastman-Kodak, Roch ester, NY). 
Trallsfection Human IL-2 receptor a- chaill / integrin {3, chimeras have 
been described (LaFlm11Jne ef ai , 1992). Briefly, this chimera contains the 
lL-2 receptor a -chain signal sequence and extracellula.r domain with the 
integrin {3, cytoplasmic domain. The tailless chimera has a truncated 
cytoplasmic domain with no i..ntegrill moiety. Human keratinocytes were 
transfected witl1 Lipofectanune (Life Teclmologies) according to the man-
ufacturer 's recommendations. Cells were cultured for 48 h after transfectioll 
before fixacion. Expression and distribution were examined using immuno-
cytochemistry with fluorescein isotluocyanate-conjugared aJlti-lL-2 a"ti-
body (Boehringer-Mannheim). 
RESULTS 
K eratinocytes were cultured on g lass coverslips and th en fixed. 
Immunofluorescent staining was performed with antibodies against 
the il1tegrins (X2' 0!3 ' as, (x,,, and (31. The cells were also stained with 
an antibody tha t r ecognizes human HLA antigen s A, B, and C . 
Widl the exception of (xs' all the integrins tested, as well as HLA 
a.ntigens , were found to be c oncentrate d in areas of cell- ceil 
junctions (Fig 1) . Staining oftl1ese colonies witl1 antibodies against 
lamlllln and fibronectin showed no a.ccumulation of these proteins 
ill cell- cell junctions (data not sh own). The a s integrin was 
occasion ally concentrate d at cell- cell junctions (Fig 1e, ~), but 
exlubited primariIy a diffuse celJ-su rf.1ce distribution. When cells 
were plated 011 fibronectin, however, the Cis integri.n was found 
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Figure 2. Chimeras containing the integrin i3, cytoplasmic tail are localized to focal contacts but not to cell-cell contacts. In (aJ, a 
keratinocyte expressing the chimera is surro unded by other llonexpressillg cells. (b) Shows the same field by phase contrast microscopy. 1n (c), a diJfercntceli, 
which is not touching other cells, localizes the chimera to focal contacts (~). Scale bar, 50 Mm. 
localized in focal adhesions (Fig 1j). T ills indicates that when this 
integrin is occupied by ligand, it is redistributed to focal adhesions. 
The fact that most of these integtins, as well as HLA antigens, 
localized to cell- cell junctions suggested to us that this localizati.on 
could be a general response of certain cell surface proteins to 
m embrane structure, ratl1er than active, specific localization, as is 
the case for focal ac!hesions. In order to test this hypothesis, 
keratinocytes were transfected with a chimeric construct containing 
the human 1L-2 receptor a -chain extracellular domain and the 
integrin f3, cytoplasmic domain. T ills construct has previously been 
shown to accumulate ill focal adhesions and sites of adhesion to 
extracellular matrix flbrils in fibroblasts . It is thought that the 
exposed f31 illtegrin cytoplasmic tail mimics the conformation of the 
ligand-occupied heterodimeric receptor (LaFlamme et ai, 1992). 
Kecatillocytes transfected with this chim era expressed the construct 
and accumulated the chimera in focal adhesions (Fig 2c). As shown 
in F ig 2a, the chimera did not accumulate in areas of cell- cell 
contact. Focal adhesions were visible primarily in cells not in 
contact with other cells. A chimera containmg the extracellular 
IL-2 receptor domain, but no integrin cytoplasmic dOl11,!in, was 
diffusely expressed on the cell surface and did not accumulate either 
in cell- cell contacts or in focal adhesions (data not shown) . 
From this finding, two possibilities emerged . T he first possibility 
is ·that illtegrins in ceJ\- cell junctions are in the ligand-occupied 
conformation, but are transported to that location by mechanisms 
different than those responsible for focal contact localization. 111 
that case the cell would also need to ' possess a mech~nism tq 
sequester activated integrins at that location and to prevent access 
to d~eJ1l by mechanisms responsible for focal contact localization. 
The second possibility is that in tegrins in celJ- cell jUllctions ace not 
in the ligand-occupied conformation. In order to determine 
whether or not the f3'1 integrins in cell- cell junctions were in the 
ligand-occupied conformation, 'keratinocyte colonies were stained 
w:ith the antibody 12G10. T his mouse monoe/onal 3nti-,B'1 antibody 
has previously been shown to recognize ligand-occupied f3 '1 inte-
grins (Mould et nl, 1995). As shown in Fig 3, 12Gl0 stallled focal 
adhesion-like structures preferentially. In Fig 3a, staining of focal 
adhesion-like structures is noted . Some peril1ucle,rr intracellular 
staining is seen, which likely represents newly synthesized PI chains 
not yet associated with an a -subunit. Figur~ 3b shows another cell 
more densely surrounded by other cells. In areas of celJ- ce.ll 
contact, accumulation of staining is due to adjacent focal contacts at 
the edges of apposing cells. Figure 3c shows a migrating keratino-
cyte that has left behind streaks of material on the culture dish that 
are stained by the 12GlO antibody. TIllS provides confirmation that 
the stained structures are indeed cell-sub~trate interactions. Addi-
tionally t~e presence of focal adhesions in keratinocytes was 
confu:med by interference reflection microscopy (data not shown) , 
although tills technique was not sensitive enough in our hands to 
visualize all structures stained by the 12Gl0 antibody. 
A markedly distinct pattero of staining occurred with tl1e allti-f31 
antibodies MAb13, K20, and 3847 (fig 4). These three antibodies 
showed diffuse cell surface and microvillus staining with marked 
accumulation at areas of cell- cell contact. T he pattern of stallung 
with these three antibodies was idell~cal. TS2I16, another anti-f31 
jntegrin antibody, which has been described as an activating 
antibody (Hemler et nl, 1984; Arroyo e( ai, 1992; van de Wiel-van 
Kemenade et nl, 1992), stained with a pattern identical to that of 
MAb13, K20, and 3847 (Fig 4d) . Staining of focal adhesions with 
these antibodies was usually difficult to discern because of the very 
high intensity of the total celJ surface stailling. III se.lected cells, 
however, these structures could be visualized. In order to show that 
the structures recogtllzed by 12G,[ 0 were also recognized by the 
other anti-f3, antibodies, double stainmg of keratinocytes was 
performed. T he rabbit polyclonal antibody 3847 and the mouse 
monoclonal antib.ody 12GIO were used together to stalll keratino-
cytes. Secondary antibodies were rhodamme-labeled goat anti-
rabbit, and fluorescein-labeled goat anti-mouse. Figure 5 shows 
tlus double StaiJilllg. Panel (a) shows the pattern that occurs with 
with 3847. Stallling was generally bright with marked accuI11ulation 
Figure 3. The conformation-specific anti-/3, antibody 12Gl0 primarily stain cell-cell junctions in keratinocytes. (a) Staining offocal adhesions 
no ted at ~. (b) A difFerent cell, m ore densely surrounded by other celis. Ce ll border noted by . (c) A migrating cell showing streaks of swilled material 
left behind on substrate (~). Scale bar, 50 J-tm. 
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Figure 4. Anti-Il, antibodies othe" than 12G10 prin,arily stain 
cell-celljunctiollS in keratinocytes. (a) Folyclonal ab 3847; (b) MAb 13; 
(e) K20; (d) TS2I16. anothe,. activating anti-/3, antibody. Scale bal", 50 J.L1ll. 
in cell-cell contacts (small mmIVs). Focal contacts were visible in 
this cell (/ruge tlIl"OlI!s) despite the very bright staining of cell-cell 
contacts and the cli/fuse staining of the cell membrane. In panel (b) 
the fluorescein signal due to 12GIO staining is shown. Note the 
absence of significant cell- cell accumulation. The same .f~cal 
contacts seen with 3847 are stall1ed. More focal contacts ate v,slble 
overall with 12GI0 due to lack of the high background caused by 
staining of other {3, integrins. 
DISCUSSION 
The fact that keratinocytes accumulate integrins in areas of ce~l- cell 
contact suggested the possibility that integrills .may function as 
cell-cell adhesion molecules in these cells. LarJava et at (1990) 
reported the localization of {3, ' ilJtegr~lS in ker.a?nocyte c~L1- ce Ll 
junctions and found tbat in Low calc.lUIU CO~dltl~ns ker~tlno~yte 
monolayers can be disrupted by an 0-/3., anobodles. ~al ter e/ al 
(1990) reported the localization of iX2{3, an~ a3~ ' U1 cell-cell 
contacts. They also found that antibodies agamst eIther a 3 or f3, 
(P1BS or P4C10, respectively) partially i.nhibited the attaclunent of 
labeled keratinocytes to keratinocyte monolayers . In follow-up 
studies, Symington e( til (1993) found that t\?e same ar:'tibody ag~inst 
CX3 (P1B5) induced aggregation of keraonocytes l~ .suspenslOn. 
They further found that this aggregation could be mlublted only by 
antibodies against a a (using a different monoclonal), or {3!. 
2' 3 b' d' These authors then used cx2 f3 ,-coated beads to d.emons~~te ill mg 
to both keratiJ10cyte monolayers lind p\ate-lm~10b'l~zed r:3f3.!. 
Binding of Q2f31 to cx3f3, was also shown using pUrified llltegnns ill 
an enzyme-Linked in'lmunosorbent assay. The authors transfected 
az eDNA into CHO cells, which normally express low levels of 
F igure 5. A polyclonal anti-p, antibody a~d 12G10 c?-localizc to 
focal adhesions but not to cell-cell junctions. Keratmocytes were 
stained with both .the rabbit polyclonal antibody 3847 and the mouse 
mo.noclonal1 2Gl O. Seconda ry stainin g w(lS done with a rhodamine-labeled 
goat anti-rabbit antibody and a fluorescein-labeled goat. anti-mouse anti-
body. (a) T he rhodamine signal showing cell- cell ~dh~s,ons (slIIall an'o,l's) 
and focal adhesions (huge (I/'rol/ls) . (b) T he fluorescem SIgnal frOIl1 the sam e 
cell showing preferential staining of the focal adhesions and little or no 
staining of cell- cell contacts. Senle bar, 50 }.Lm . 
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a2f31 and CX3f3, . Transfectiol1 of a 2 caused enh,mced binding of 
d1ese cells to both collagen and purified a3/3,· From this series of 
experiments the authors concluded that keratinocyte intercellular 
adhesion can be mediated by a direct iX2/3/ a J/3! interaction. 
Conflicting results were obtained by Weitzman el al (1995). They 
direcdy tested the possibility of iX2/31- and aJ/31-mediated cell-cell 
adhesion by transfecting a number of cell types with integrius CXz or a 3. 
Of 15 different cell-cell combinations tested, no enhanced cell-cell 
adhesion was observed, even in d,e presence of manganese or 
activating anti-i31 antibody. These authors point out that a noncellular 
adhesion assay may detect other, 1101l-receptor-ligand interactions, 
such as the lateral association of integcins that may be responsible, in 
some' cases, for cell surface clustering of these receptors. 
Tenchini et al (1993) investigated the role ofintegrins in cell-cell 
adhesion .' They confu'med the finclings of Laljav!, el at (1990) that 
incubation of keratinocytes in low calcium conditions wid1 an 
inhibitory anti-f3, antibody (MAb 13) caused the cells to round up 
and cell- ceil contacts to dissociate. The ability of the cells to form 
clusters was investigated using both fixed cells 311d time-lapse 
videomicroscopy. In no case was cluster fonnation affected by the 
addition of antibodies. Both anti- a) and 3l1ti- /3, al1tibodies, how-
ever, i1lhibited cell attachment and spreading. Anti-i3, also inhib-
ited cell migration as assessed by videomicroscopy. 1n a cell 
aggregation assay, keratinocyte aggregation was completely i11.hib-
ited by low calcium concentrations (0.1 mM). In standard calcium 
concentrations (1.8 mM), aggregation was iriclucoed. This aggrega-
tion was flot inhibited by any of a panel of ~nti-integrin antibodies. 
From these studies the authors concluded that under standard 
calci':un conditions, blocking integrin function has no discernible 
effect on cell-cell interaction. They p0i11~ out, however, that their 
studies do not prove that integtins have no role in cell-cell 
adhesion. It does appear that tlus role is minor when COl11p,u:ed to 
cadherins and desmosomes at standard calcium ion concentrations. 
Jensen and Wheelock (1995) also investigated integrins in kera-
tinocyte cell-cell adhesion . They found d1at elevation of the 
calcium concentration from 30 ,u.M to 1.0 mM resulted in redistri-
bution of i1ltegrins to cell- cell junctions and caused a change in 
morphoLogy of the cells with fom1ation of tight cell- cell cOlmec-
nons. They found that antibodies against a 3 or (3" but not a 2 , 
delay'ed tlus reorganization. These authors found, however, that 
tI'lis effect was most prominent in subconfiuent cwtures . The 
authors also found that, in the presence of standard calciwn 
concentrations, keratinocyte stratification and cell-cell jUllctions 
were not affected by anti-{3, antibodies. They concluded that f3, 
integrins do not pIa)' a major role in cell-cell adhesion in tI'lese cells 
but may appear to do so because of their role in nugration. 
OUf data do not directly address the question of whether or not 
intcgrins in cell- ceUjunctions interact. instead we present evidence 
th.at the {31 i11tcgrins in cell- cell junctions are not in the ligand-
occupied confocmation and thus less likely to function in trans-
membr311e signaling. In ti,e C3se of f3, integrins, intracellular 
signaling can be i1lduced by two c",mplementary mechanisms: 
receptoc occupancy by ligand and receptor clustecing (Miyamoto el 
ai, 1995a,b) . Ligand occupancy of the heterodimeric receptor is 
thought to unmask a portion of the /3-subLl.l1it cytoplasmic tail. 
E..'Xposure of tllis portion of the i3-subunit appea.rs to be sufficient to 
drive ligand-occupied receptors to focal contacts. Previ.ous studies 
with the IL-2 receptot/i3, integrin chimera have shown that the 
exposed integrin {3, cytoplasmic tail is sufficient to cause transport 
of the chimera to focal contacts in fibrob lasts (LaFlamme e/ ai, 
~ 992). In the present study, when tllis chimera was tr311sfected i11tO 
normal human keratinocytes, accumulation at focal contacts was 
observed. Accumulation at cell-cell contacts, however, did not 
occur, despite a lugh concentration of f31 integrin at these sites. This 
di.fference between accumulation at focal contacts and accumula-
tion at cell-cell contacts suggested that tbe mechanisms must differ 
between the two sites . O ne Likely difference is whether or not 
integrins at those sites al'e bound to ligand. 
To distinguish between ligand-occupied and nonoccupied {3, 
integtins, we stained fixed, normal human keratinocytes with the 
monoclonal anti-integrin {31 antibody 12GIO. This antibody has 
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been shown to recognize a subset of f3" integrins. T his subset can be 
increased by RGD (arginine-glycine-aspartate) peptide, indicating 
that the recognized epitope is specifically exposed by ligand 
occupancy (Mould ef ai, 1995). When keratinocytes were stained 
with this an tibody, a pattern of staining occurred that was dramat-
icapy different from other anti-f31 integrin antibodies. Specifically, 
preferential staining of focal con tacts was observed with a marked 
reduction of staining of cell- cell contacts. T his pattern suggested 
that f31 integrins in cell- cell contacts are in the non-ligand-
occupied conformation, whereas those in foca l adhesions are in the 
ligand-occupied conformation. 
As noted in F ig 1, several integrins, as well as HLA antigen, are 
localized in cell- cell junctions in growing keratinocyte colonies. 
T he fact that such a range of molecules are found localized in 
cell- cell j unctions suggested to us that this localization was a 
general phenom enon and may represent trapping or sequestration 
in the interdigitated, complex cell- cell junctions in these cells. It is 
important to stress, however, that this process shows some speci-
ficity. T he in tegrin as subunit was more weakly accumulated in 
cell-cell junctions than other integrin a - subunits. Larjava et al 
(1990) showed that other membrane proteins, as weU as the lipid 
m en1brane marker DiI, are not concentrated in cell- ceU jl1.11ctions. 
AdditionaUy, as seen in, Fig 2, the chimeric molecules used in this 
study do not show such an accumulation. 
Because chimeras that contain the f3, integrin cytoplasmic do-
main are localized to focaJ adhesions but not ceU- cell contacts, and 
12GI0 stains o nly foca l contacts, the most likely conclusion is that 
integrins in cell-cell con tacts are not in the ligand-occupied 
conformation . For the aJternative to be true, one would also have 
to assume the foUowing possibilities: (i) Ligand-occupied integrins 
at cell-cell junctions must exhibi t a different confoollatioll than 
ligand-occupied integrins in focal adhesions. This conformation 
must not expose the epitope for 12G10 binding. (ii) T he cell must 
possess different mechanisms for localizing the two different ligand-
occupied conformations. (iii) Another mechanism must exist that 
call localize integrins of the a v £,mily as well as HLA antigens to 
cell- cell junctions. We believe that the simpler explanation for our 
observations is that integrins in keratinocyte cell- cell junctions are 
in the ligand-unoccupied conformation. 
In summary, our results indicate that f3" integrins in keratinocyte 
ceU- cell junctions are in the non-ligand-occupied conformation. 
Although our findings do not directly address the question of whetl1er 
integrins interact in keratinocyte cell- celljl1.11ctions, Oll[ data show tllat 
no interaction d1at occurs at that site resuJts in a change in integrin 
confon11ation or in activation of mechanisms for further accumnlation 
of integrins via cytoplasrnic domain interactions. One implication is 
that altllOugh certain signaJing events may be mediated by integrin 
clustering alone, the repertoire of possible signaling events initiated by 
integrins at cell- cell contacts wonld be expected to differ significantly 
from tllose initiated by integrins in focal contacts. 
~V" ",is" 10 t" allk Mnrtin HII/I1I'''ri" .. , Mmtill Hemler, SlellC/l Akiyamn, alld S lIsall 
YmlJaria for ge" erollsly prollidiug (lll lilJOdies; Jorge Reise" for assislnllcc iu 1JrDc"re-
'II C'11 '?f hllll/all skill; alld II/ cII/bers oj t"e Labll/'(//Ory 'if Dellcl0pII/cll lal Biology Jor 
critical COIlw tCllfs. 
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